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W Brtry nttle town In the Northwe*t
, fa or**al«tn* a "boosting clnh" and

letting up a publicity fijnd.. Tbe atate
ot Washington la paaal&r a law for

flaying a ta* tor advertising purposes.
Uncle Bam ha* barn a liberal help-

er .or the Woetorn railroads and tlm-

|||p bat the common
haVo got very Itttlo bonottj of

liberality. g
Thero ara larga ntkmMrs of (cod

Industrious citizens In thl*.atale who]I I an*Inm in Knil ft

North Carolina
i' the Sooa of the American

Rtvolntion," K ; fW '

The Beriety began it» existence
»ith quite 11 large membership
Hon. Stephen C. Bragaw wan made

temporary -praaldcnt and Mr Lyndon
Y. Shaw, temporary secretary after
which Ibe following officers wi

fleeted
President. Hofc. Stephen c. Bra¬

gaw, Wnshlngton, N. C. ¦'
Vice President. Mr. John A. Wed-

doll, Tarboro. N. C. )
Secretary and Register, B. T Bo.,

nor, Aurora, N. C.
Treasarer, Dr. Jno. 0, Redman,

Washington, N, C.
'Chaplain, Dr. H M. Bonner, New-

bern, N. C.
Historian. Mr, R. W. Myers. of

Oreenaboro. N. C * ;v
The following geottamen wart*

Mr. P. H. Vom Bbersteln. Chnco-
wlnity; Mr. V C. Kaffla*, Waahiog-
tbn; ^15f. John O. Bloant, Wuhlnc
tgn; Mr. B. T Boaner, Aurora; U
D. Bonnej, Bonnerton. 1 "v»V'

Mr. K. Banner. Aoron,
reprint -J

JHINKfcVHMVjBHRPI
Reflation In the National Board <,M

Hon. Stephen C Bragaw and Mr.
P. C. Ku^ler both ol Washington will
represent the North Carolina Society
In the Congress to be bald In Louis¬
ville. Kentucky In AOT mi.

T>t Nerth Carolina society of tbe
Sona of the American Revolution waa

organised In tbe Brst town natnei^for
tha "father of fcla Country," and lO
drat proaldent. Hon. Stephen C. Bra-
taw's birthday falla on the 2fad 6}

r. 'Mj'tiwit-.', v- - an-at.u sJsi
Bay* Baker "1

V .*> .*
tl biWUfl . Blc* photo¬

graph of' that eirl, yea «all yonfm,
rou «r» not in It.the picture ftrot,
it" orla)n«l lut. Raker's Studio
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COLORS I EASY PITTING |
Oto $3,00 3

tnft'imiii'i.vr.,1 7
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money, oy «erring Junobee |n the
'luildiQK forttterly oecuplcd tlie
postofflco, on datiridiiy froax Ji a.

to 11 p. m. .. : <
The following dishes wIU be Mn-

Ojretfcrs, (stewed, fried, xtsid on the
half-shell ) cheese straws. t.©fc-b!i-
unlt, rhlcken and waldocf talsd?.
hot chocolate and eoffec. Candles and
fruits will also be. sold.
, We hope all that are Interested In
the affairs of the school will help
the students to raiee the necessary
binds. .V *' .'$($§
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*)c!l rhtfnl Social K*e»t Lent Weel;.
Mrs. J. B. Moore entertained the)TTMgo club at her hemo on West;

Second street last week In honor offher cousin Miss Mary B. Hoyt, whose}
engagement to Samuel Pre«toni
Reese, of AsheviUo was announced,
'he wedding to be Wednesday. April
19th. v-A .,V |

Heart shaped booklets were pass-jj%d around among the guests on which]were printed queries as to what It
was about, who when Ad W1»re,
and other pertinent qusstton*. These
were Answered, rollerted and read]aloud amid much" merriment; -imodi
a water-coldr drawing by the bride-
to-be, was awarded Mlea Pan Batch-
well as glring the most oorrsct an¬
swers. while Mesdames Tajrloe. Du-
may and Grimes cut for the booby,
Mrs. Tnyloe wining, which was a]

after >a tables of b-idge h<d
b«en played, and coiuhted of irepe
trim wit* nuU and thorry, oyster
cocktail* with rod hearts on which
were printed the Initiate of the cou¬
ple and the salad of the windwiches.
Pickles. wafers, chocolate with
whipped cream, followed br pineap¬
ple and the date of tSe wedding tied
to the lias* items, with «adwtche-.

Ice cream and cake concluded a
.*ieet delightful arternoon, end the
;*o«t» with nmiratuIatlonB and best
«uh.. v*v ¦- "Y ,ixt.: / tr'~TT*v 7^wmmmmrn
HWlflLt "it

You may turn a derf ©nr to no*)
.advice, but you cannot dodge the I*'
«Ue. , J,*. r &

Either you are better off than you
were thta" time last year or elso y*u
nto worse off by being a year older
With nothing to- «h<>w for It.

.p'f course, saving mono7* ro^ulre?
that exorcfc-e of a oertatn p.jfe?unt ol
.eir-denlat^ but- It to cicrcly ^ cabe
of temporary ?olf-don.lnI. be<
your fdlo dollars Wlit bccomb earn¬
ing dolfhr*-, "by Investing In 'ih^ well
located real estate I n«i 6f?erf!*g 'n
WocMngton, N. C. Yon will JU>d
"rh^ t pooplc win Ofrt&m *on a f;rcnt

-itfore If ybu oxrh yotfr; tju;:je,
and It -win you o 5o'f-r«»?ect
thut it a valuable asset In tt«clf.yj
vj have four (O IwniW.atd lota foi

sale, ransiirr fa pii"> trori STSf.l'.
.IP. Each o» !s afl rtrpnl!(m«Hj
good ln*e«lmMit *nd rapid '

m»nt in vr.lnh 1» nuMirM. a&iMMt
t*ru.-.. r.m W'nt+rti. vl. .* ¦.V
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Vill Find an In
in the West

AT EXPRESS SP£EO

A eolojftfst *rafn de luxe Is the lat¬
est announcement of the tjnlon Paei-
fle, and tUle month when tho colonist
fares are put Into effect travelers to
thb Wosl who tako advantage cf tlicm
wilt find an innovation which WjU he
moat comforting, for they will travel
at expee^.' train speed and bet fed In
comfortable dlnort;. striking In¬
novation $>f tho UnlonToPacific \toies
lajn direet line with the policy of the
road known when It announc¬
ed the appropriation of $75,000,0 A0
for doubl® tracking and otherwise im
proving its service.

"It fa the man who wants to get
hack to the laad who I s bringing
about .tfeese changes." said Gerrit
Fort, pAsenger traffic manager of
the Unlctt Pacific, recently "He came
In cuch numbers and was of such high
class ths^k wo decided he was one of
the mocy important Individuals with
whom w« had to deal, and so we de¬
cided thafc theee trains de luxe for
colonist travel would Juat about suit
him.

To Ran at Repass 8pec<l.
"As a result theso trains, ^quipped

with the ftg&t tourist sleeping cars

byllt and equipped with practically
every cfeature comfort, will bw .Whirl¬
ed acrUdi^fifcs country at ixjrrT**
train speed, and passengers iviiO
ion ve Omaha on them will react! 'San
Francisco and other Western points
on the morning1 of the third dayft
hours quieter tfidn at present. These
trains will only stop at the more im¬
portant points en route, and In ev¬
ery respect except the fare they will
be first claai. V *y fl

Hemls Served at tSow Ooat. \
"We shall not only see that the

thousands whom, we .expect to take
advantage of these grains are enabled
to aleep a&d travel In the greatest
cpmfort," said 'Mr.. Fort recently,
,"hut wo also will Boe that they have
every opportunity to secure first
c|ass meale, and a* a price which will
not cause discomfort to the pocket-
book.

.

"A^a sample of what the. colonist
may expect here Is a menu taken at
rfendom from one of the cards which
We have had prepared:

Half portion
Ilam or bacon.

E.cks.
. rotates.

Bread. Buttor.
Coffco

"A»j that cqnn juot

"Then. In addition to that, if the
trailers wish to carry their o*a
lunch sa, ws will *ive theru coffeo or
tea or fruit at low coat.. In our
standard dining car* nothing la ierv-
ed at a less price than 26 cents, but
In th*no special dlno^ articles of lood
may >e secured for & c«ju. and a

full meal, including soup, may be
had at iot more than half a dollar."

Other Road* to Coune£U
- Whan Mr. Fort mad«"fnown hia
plana for this train other Western
lines which will run colonist excur¬
sions frcmlfarcb 10 to Aprilii ar¬
ranged to place In serried' ea-s which
wilKhe run .to Omaha to connect with
the new train*, so that passengers
may board these cars In thete. home
towns and r?®e through to their des¬
tinations. Among the roads which
will do thla are the Northwestern,
the Chicago Groat Western, the Chi¬
cago, Milwaukee & St. PanJ, vhe Rccfc
Ward and the Illinois Central.

Enronte to Taflbs^ , r
The Aurora Concert Band passed

throt^h the city thla morning on
their way to Tarboro where they ex¬
pect to play at a*land a*»f. Se*«i|l
of the Washington Concert Banc Join
ed the Aurora biand 1her;.

I* fadiapoffsd.

The many friends of Mrs. John L.
Phillips will regret to learn of her
iadlaposltlon i*t her residence on W.
Second street. She has been quite
sick for the past sevaral days.

On Mwch i the city po£to®oa. was
moved from the Tni ?.r t rfrWir
where it has be*n kjcac^dilfljpthe
past live year®, to the Baugham build
Ing. The new quarters for the of-
See la larger and in every way more

adapted to the nefds of the office
and city.; 'V
Those who have seen the new homo

of the {poatoJBce are loiffl in tbeir
praise.
The office was moved practically

Ita one night. Immediately after,the
receipt of the last mail which arrives
at eight o'clock, the work of xhovlnfe
commenced and early next morning
citizens were surprised to seo that ev¬

erything tvas practlcaly in place and
the regular routine of buoiueae gohxp
on without a break. The dispatch of:
mails on the early morning trafusi
was dispensed with without inter¬
ruption. ; ]
The Dally News consratulates the

postmaster and his assistants on the
quick work they accomplished.
Washington can now boast of one of
the most attractive posto&ces in
Eastern Carolina.

Purchcvs AuU>.
Captain David HU1 has purchased

the handsome automobile ef U>. Oeo.
iackney. \

Have you seen the picture* that wo being shown at the GEM THBATRK-
lf you haven't you're usrcly miming a treat for they are. wonderfully In¬

terestleg ami o{ the clean aort that jouH take pelasnre in having y«w
wife aad children see.f-TVf; r,ry ;J_.- -. ''

Just «1rop in today or tomorrow *

nd see these plctarcs.they're wortl*
your-while.

. . .

..-.s-Vr *''V
Buffalo Bill's and Pawnee B:ils com¬
plete circus from start to finish. Ono
of tha most sensational pictures- yet.
<*j}o night only. Yo^r last chance to
«c<- m Admi3tfion 10 and 20 cents.
Forbes' Orchestra from 7:30 to 10:&9

J.K.HOYT Washington's
GreatestStore

- Greatest Values Ever Offered
BOY'S KNICKER BOCKER PANTS
Casmejea, Worsteds »nd Blue Serges. Sizes 5 to 17 yrs

at 50c to $2.50 per pair. '

SEE WINDOWS Hfhi -

Live Rose Bushes, Grape Vines
and Flowering Shrubs ,

Over 50 varieties - - 10c Each
ON SALE THIS WEEK AT THflMiS' FIVE AN1> TEN C$NT.S STORK.
THE SAME QCAT.ITY AOOD8 ARK SOLD BV AGENTS AT »8c awl SI

Thomas 5 & 10c Store, Washington, N. C.
XOTHING SOW> OVEH »5c.

New IVJtlliriery Store
New G^^ds Popular Prices Latest Styles

*Mo Uttter'i old (tend with ono cf ;ho prcttle.t liae» of 'haadvasr for ladles on.! cMldroathis town. After 0 yonro expcrtenoe, I fe»I no hnltancj 111- sayluft try work HR trlra~.~- r>n-
Et"h for nnnotmcoaent In thta P---Her next- woslt. *hei> ! ahal\ pl«,.ed to m ttcaotuned icr la »ith' mcay oshon.

~

-

V .>- - » Vo-. ri for btMfacp

HATJIE HEMBY.

GTON'S ,|-
STORE

. 1 !l/:se goods were bought direct from theGoods. on Sale Wednesday and Thursday/L, QRESS & Both Windows!
'Bordered Foulard 45

_ 49c Rough Pongee Silk* "

Ali new Shades .% ff
> Th^Vard ^ .v% .Oi>C

, 36 inches wide 97c. yd.

Excfos
Yardternst


